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This guide to allow children, teachers and families to get the most out of a visit 
to Itty Bitty Magic City. This document is a collection of questions, ideas, and 
activities to foster children’s exploratory thinking and interaction during their 
time at Itty Bitty Magic City.  

Our goal of this exhibit guide is to provide prompts for the children to: 

n Engage in imaginative play
n Reflect on the relationships between cause and effect
n Encourage higher levels of thinking 
n Articulate thought processing 
n Make predictions
n Build confidence

With each exhibit area, there are questions, challenges, and suggestions for 
getting the children engaged in that particular exhibit. The Pre-Visit Activities are 
to get the children ready to experience the Itty Bitty Magic City. For Suggested 
Exhibit Interaction Examples, try some of the ideas while exploring and playing. 
For follow up and continuing the learning, use the Post-Visit Activities. 
 
In order to have a fun and safe time at the Itty Bitty Magic City:

n Remind children to ask for help if needed.
n Prepare children to work together to make certain exhibit components 

work.
n Help the children clean up and to understand the importance of  

cleaning up the space they are in before they leave it so the next group 
can enjoy it.

n Please keep the shopping carts in the Market area.
n Remind the children that working together on tasks and sharing is a big 

part of a Museum. It is a shared space.
n Remind the children that the collars and grooming tools in the Pet   

Vet are for the pretend animals and not to be used on themselves.
n We have a walking speed throughout the museum. Please help us with 

this.

Introduction
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Itty Bitty Magic City will build children’s sense of self through:

n developing children’s gross motor skills and physical ability 
n promoting perceptual motor skills and coordination
n engaging all of the senses, while also enhancing balance and confidence 

as well as strengthening endurance of thought and activity 
n increasing concentration and focus
n strengthening hand-eye coordination, fine motor skills and perceptual skills 

that are important for early childhood development
n allowing children to create and recreate, a skill that refines thought 

processing and creativity
n using exploratory play to develop a sense of themselves, their environment, 

and their peers.

The exhibit demands collaborative play fostering social development and 
emotional growth, also encouraging self-led activities. The interactions 
allow for the development of resolution skills as well as building 
confidence as children experience the successes of their own creations.

Developmental 
Growth Opportunities
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The goal of inquiry based activities is to ask the children questions that 
lead and guide them to the next level of thinking required for the activity. 
As much as possible the teacher/parent asks questions and only provides 
enough information necessary to continue to engage the child. 
In this model, the teacher/parent follows the child more than the child 
follows the teacher/parent and a preset outcome. A learner gathers as 
much information as they can on their own, and the teacher/parent asks 
them questions to help them reflect on what they are experiencing as they 
explore and investigate on their own. Ask the children: to describe their 
observations; to compare what they have done with that they could have 
done differently; to predict the outcome of an action and then reflect on 
whether it met their prediction or not; and to cooperate with others who 
might know something different.  

Inquiry based learning

n What does this make you think 
of?  

n Which one do you have more 
of?

n In what ways are they   
different?  

n In what ways are they the   
same?  

n What do you call the things  
you are using? * 

n What if we changed xxxx to 
yyyy?

n What materials did you 
use? 

n What can you tell me about the 
things you have?

n What would happen if 
you…? 

n Tell me what it looks like.
n What might you try 

instead? 
n How are you going to do that?
n Tell me about your… 

n What do you feel, see, hear, 
smell?

n What does it look like? 
n How did you do that?
n What does it remind you 

of? 
n What will you do next after  

you finish that?
n What does it feel like?  
n What else could you do/  

use?
n What can you do next 

time? 
n How do you know?
n What can you tell me about 

it?  
n What are some different things 

you could try?
n Tell me what happened. 
n What could you do 

instead? 
n What is it made of?  

 

QUESTIONS YOU CAN ASK
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•Thisarea’stoysandgamesaresubjecttochangeperiodically.
•ChildrenshouldNOTclimbontopoftheroadways.Encouragethemto

go under and through instead. 
•Childrenshouldnotclimbinbins.

PRE-VISIT ACTIVITIES

•Discusswiththechildrenthatsomeofthisarea’sactivitiesmaybe
different from their last time they visited. 

•Discuss“sharing”conceptandhavethempracticesharing–especially
cars and trains.

•Discussracetracks,traintracks,androads.
•Havechildrendiscussionaboutblocks,constructionofblocksandthe

many different types at Itty Bitty Magic City.

SUGGESTED EXHIBIT INTERACTION EXAMPLES

•Whatareyoubuilding?Howdidyoubuildit?
•Trybuildingthetallestorlongeststructure.
•Createatowerwithatrianglebase.Onewithasquarebase(likea

cube).Onewithasinglebase,etc.Whichstructureisthestrongest?Why?
What can you do to make it even stronger? 

•Someoftheseblocksarestickingtogether.Whatisinsidethatmakes
them attract to one another? Flip the block around. Do you feel it pushing 
against you? 

•MetroTable–encouragechildrentonegotiatewhichcarsandtrainsthey
want to play with and the importance of sharing the table space.

POST-VISIT ACTIVITIES

•Attachdifferentshapesoflargebuttonstoaclothespin.Useyourfingerto
race cars around. Describe the speed to the shape/size of the wheel. 

•Purchasethesamegames/manipulativesaswhatwasintheIttyBitty
Magic City so the play can continue.

•Havethechildrendrawtheirownracecarsand/ortracksandhave
others play with their tracks. 

•Whatwasyourfavoritethingtobuildwiththeblocks?

Table top area
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PRE-VISIT ACTIVITIES

•Discussthefarmtogrocerystoretotableconcept.
•Whatisgood“customerservice”?
•Identifyanddiscussthemanyjobsinadiner/restaurant.
•Define:diner,chef,waitress,waiter,server,cashier
•Discusshowtomakeasandwich,pizza,hamburger,etc.
•Bringinsomeappropriateutensilsfromthekitchenforthekidsto

practicewithanddiscusswhattheyareusedfor(spatula,mixing
spoons/bowls,whisk,etc.).

•Discusswiththechildrenwhatthepurposeofamenuis.Bringin
sample and example menus for the children to look at and play 
with.

SUGGESTED EXHIBIT INTERACTION EXAMPLES

•Whichtoppingsareonyourpizza?
•Whatisforlunch/dinnertoday?
•Ifthegrillwasarealone,wherewouldtheheatcomefrom?
•Howmanydifferentsandwichescanyoumake?
•Whichtypesoffoodcanbegrilled?
•Arethereanyfoodsthatshouldnotbecookedonthegrill?Why

not?  

POST-VISIT ACTIVITIES

•Usingtheideaofthelayersinasandwich,makea“vocabulary
sandwich” stacking letters/and or words on top of each other to 
form words/sentences.  

•Discusswithchildrenthattheyshouldnotplaywitharealgrill,
stove, or oven at home. 

•ActivelyreadAPieceofRedPaper(fromtheproducersofMister
Rogers’Neighborhood),tearingcoloredconstructionpaperasthe
story unfolds. 

•Drawyourowndiner.Makesureitshowsallthethingsyouneedin
it such as a food prep area, cash register, oven, sink, etc.

Diner
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PRE-VISIT ACTIVITIES:

•Whatisamarket?Whatareothernamesofplacesthatsellfood?
•Wheredoesthefoodandproductscomefrom?Theground?Anani-

mal? Farms?
•Identifydifferenttypesofplacestobuyfood.
•Discussthe“moneyforfood”concept.
•Whatisacreditcardusedfor?
•Forliteracypractice,showchildrenpicturesofgrocerystoresintheir

community.

SUGGESTED EXHIBIT INTERACTION EXAMPLES:

•Askchildrenwhytheyarechoosingthefoodstobuy.
•Identifyfruits,vegetable,meats,andbreads.
•Compareandcontrastdifferentkindsoffoods.Howaretheythe

same? How are they different? 
•Whydosomefoodsneedtobestoredinthefreezerversesinthe

refrigerator? 
•Whyaresomefoodsnotkeptcold?
•Whyareflowerssoldinmarkets?
•Identifyrefrigeratorandfreezer.Whatarethedifferences?

POST-VISIT ACTIVITIES:

•Wheneatinglunch/snack,discusswherethefoodoriginallycame
from.

•Discusshowsomefoodsaremade.Acakeismadefromflour,sugar,
and eggs. These are things we get from a farm.

•Drawandcreateyourownmarket,includingwhatitemsyouwould
have for sale.

•UsingtheMyPlate.orggraphicformat,createacoupleofdifferent
healthy meal options. How did you choose the foods on your plate?

•Writeordrawabouttheimportanceofmarketsinourowncommuni-
ties.

Market
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PRE-VISIT ACTIVITIES:

•Identifyanddiscussrolesafarmerdoesonafarm.
•Discuss“things”youmightfindonafarmandwhytheyarethere.
•Comparewhatfoodlookslikeonthefarmversusinthegrocerystore.
•Discussthedifferentkindsoffarms?(Hydroponic,urban,fruitspecific,etc.)
•Identifyanimalsthatmightliveonafarm.

SUGGESTED EXHIBIT INTERACTION EXAMPLES:

•Whatdoplantsneedinordertogrow?Wheredotheygrow?
•Whatisthedifferencebetweenafruitandavegetable?

POST-VISIT ACTIVITIES:

•Cowsproducemilk.Whatotheranimalsproduceotherkindsoffood
sources or products? Bring in samples, matching samples with the animal. 

•Afterexperiencingtheweathereffectsinthefarm,discusshowweatheraf-
fects a real farm. 

•Writeordrawabouttheimportanceoffarms.

Barn on a Farm
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PRE-VISIT ACTIVITIES:

•Whatisafirestation?Whoworksthere?
•Whymightafirefightersleepatthefirestation?
•Whatisafirefighter?Whatdoesafirefighterdo?Howdotheyputout

the fires? What kind of training do you think a firefighter would need 
before he/she is ready to fight fires?

•Howdoesafirefighterknowwherethereisafire?Whatisadispatch
station? 

•Showchildrenafirehydrantandafiretruckanddiscusstheiruses.
 
SUGGESTED EXHIBIT INTERACTION EXAMPLES: 

•Discussthepartsofthefirefighterdressupclothes.Howdoeachofthese
protect the firefighter? What would happen if a firefighter did not have 
one of these items, or if the item got damaged?

•Afiretruckhasspecialfeatureslikealadder,radio,siren,etc.Findwhere
they are. 

•Whatkindsofthingscouldcatchonfire?Aretherethingsthatdonot
burn?

•Whydoeswaterputoutfires?Isthereanythingelsethatcouldalsoputout
fires?

POST-VISIT ACTIVITIES:

•Discussconversationsthatthechildrenhadonthedispatchstationphones.
•Showthechildrenthefireextinguishersatschool(orathome).
•Practiceyourfireevacuationplan.
•Takeafieldtriptoafirestationorinvitethefirefighterstovisittheschool.
•Encouragechildrentolookforfirehydrantsaroundtheirneighborhood.
•Discussusing911forappropriateemergencies.
•Teachthe911concept.
•Writeaboutordrawfirestationsandfiremen/women.

Fire Station
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PRE-VISIT ACTIVITIES:

•Identifydifferentkindsofpets.Whatmakesapetapet?Whohasa
pet?

•Howdoyoucareforapet?
•Discussthedifferencesbetweenawildanimalandapet.
•Whatisaveterinarian?Listjobstheydo.
•Whydoanimalsneedtobecaredfor?
•Whatdoanimalsneedtobehealthy?
•Howshouldanimalsbetreated?

SUGGESTED EXHIBIT INTERACTION EXAMPLES:

•Whatistheanimal’sdiagnosis?Whatarethetreatmentoptions?
•Whydoonlybonesshowuponanx-ray?Whynototherpartsofthe

body? How do x-rays help the veterinarian? 
•Lookatthe“BreedsOfTheWorld”poster,compareandcontrastallof

the different types. Identify the breeds for the children. 
•Howareanimalslikehumans?Howdotheydiffer?

POST-VISIT ACTIVITIES:

•Howareveterinariansthe
same as doctors for people? 
Different?
•Ifchildhasownpetathome,
ask child about his or her 
responsibility in taking care of 
the pet. 
•Havearepresentativefromthe
Humane Society come visit the 
school.
•Sharesomethingnewyou
learned about taking care of 
animals. 
•Draworwriteaboutyourpet
or a pet you would like to have.

SUGGESTED READING:

Pet Vet
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PRE-VISIT ACTIVITIES:

•Whatisagarage?Whoworksthere?Whatdoesamechanicdo?
•Whatkindsofjobsdopeoplehaveinagarage?
•Facilitateadiscussionaboutwhyyoumighttakeacartoagarage.Have

children come up with different things that could be wrong with a car. 
•Introduceelectriccars.
•Whataresometoolsusedinagarage?Havechildrenuse/identifytoolsa

mechanic might use and discuss their purpose. 
•Whatdoesacarrunon,orwhatmakesitgo?Whatmakesusgo?Dis-

cuss and give examples of how our bodies are like machines. 

SUGGESTED EXHIBIT INTERACTION EXAMPLES:

•Whichcaristhegaspoweredcarandwhichistheelectricalcar?How
do you know? 

•Whatarethedifferencesandsimilaritiesofanelectricpoweredcarverses
a gas powered car? 

•Discussthefunctionsoftheengineparts.
•Whatiswrongwiththecar?
•Tryfixingthecar.Tryfixingthecaradifferentway.
•Whatisthenameofthetoolyouareusing?Howdoesitwork?

POST-VISIT ACTIVITIES:

•Explainacarmuffler.When
riding down the road, have 
children look for mufflers. 
What comes out of some of 
them? 

•Pointoutcardealerships
and/or car mechanics in the 
neighborhood. 

•Discusswhycarwheels
are round. Children can try 
creating wheels in different 
shapes and see how they roll 
in comparison. 

•Draworwriteaboutacarthatyouwouldliketodriveoneday.

Garage
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PRE-VISIT ACTIVITIES:

•Definetheterm“house”.
•Listtheroomsofahouse.
•Whatspecificallydoyoudoinahouse?
•Whatdoyoudoinyourownhouse?
•Whatdoyouliketodoinyourhouse?
•Nametypesofplacespeoplelive(igloo,teepee,adobe,apartment,

house,mansion,tent,etc.).

SUGGESTED EXHIBIT INTERACTION EXAMPLES:

•Howwouldyoufeelifyourfurniturewasmovedaroundinyourhouse?
•Identifytheshapesofthepicturesonthewall.
•Tellstoriesaboutwhatishappeninginthepicturesonthewall.
•Dancetothemusicplaying.
•Pretendyouareroastingmarshmallowsinthefire.

POST-VISIT ACTIVITIES:

•TalkaboutwhatthechildrendidintheIttyBittyMagicCityHouse.
•ComparetheactivitiesintheIttyBittyMagicCityHousewiththeactivities

in your own home. What do you have at home that was also in the Itty 
Bitty Magic City House? What do you not have at home? OR what do you 
have at home that was not in the Itty Bitty Magic City home.

•Havechildrenmakeamodel/dioramaoftheroomsintheirhouse.
•Discussfireplacesafetywiththechildren.
•Gathersmallsizedsamplesofcarpetand/orwallpaperandhavechil-

dren look at, feel, and describe. 
•Havechildrendrawtheirhouseandincludethingstheywouldlikeintheir

house.

House
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 PRE-VISIT ACTIVITIES:

•Discusswhatconstructionmeans.
•Watchavideocliporreadabookaboutconstructionsites,notingthat

all workers are working together as a team to complete the task. This will 
help with sharing roles in the pretend construction area. 

•Talkaboutandshowexamplesoftoolsusedataconstructionsiteand
discuss their purpose. Have the children do the motions of using such tools 
as a hammer, shovel, etc. 

SUGGESTED EXHIBIT INTERACTION EXAMPLES:

•Trymovingtheconveyorwheelslowly.Whathappens?Trymovingit
faster now. What do you notice?

•Whatareyoubuilding?
•Howmanyfoamblockscanyoustackuntiltheyfalloruntilyoucannot

reach to build anymore. Try flipping the blocks to a different side. How 
does this change the amount of blocks that can be used?

•Describethepropertiesofeachmaterial.Aresomeeasiertobuildwith
than others? Which ones are sturdy materials? Which ones are flexible? 

•Buildasimple“structure”.Thinkofallthedifferentthingsthiscouldbe.(A
chair.Aboat.Abus.,etc.)

POST-VISIT ACTIVITIES

•Introducetheterm“blueprint,”andhavechildrendrawwhattheybuiltat
Itty Bitty Magic City. 

•Buildastructurewithasquarebase,atriangularbase,andonewitha
different shaped base. Which foundation is stronger? Why? Which one is 
weaker? Why?

•Bringinunusual“buildingblocks”formoreinterestingwaystoplay(exam-
ples:milk/juicecardboardcontainers(withtopsflattened),cerealboxes,
crackerboxes,etc.)

•Buildastructurewithpaper,cardboard,etc.notingthestrengthsand
weaknesses.

•Readandactoutthestoryofthe3LittlePigsbyGoldenBooks.
•Introducethetopicofsimplemachines.Giveexamplesofsimplemachines

and explain to them how they have used them in the museum. 
 
SUGGESTED READING:

Goodnight, Goodnight Construction Site by Sherri Duskey

Construction
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•Childrenshouldbewellsupervisedinthisarea.
•Childrenshouldwearsmockswhileplayingwiththewater.
•Theyshouldplayinthewateronlywiththeirhands.
•Childrenshouldnotdrinkthewater.

 PRE-VISIT ACTIVITIES:

•Describewater.
•Discussthepropertiesofliquids.
•Howareliquidsdifferentthansolidsandgases?

SUGGESTED EXHIBIT INTERACTION EXAMPLES:

•Encouragethechildrento
look up for the launching ball 
activities and look straight 
ahead for the musical water 
activities. 

•Standunderneaththewater
dome. How does it feel to 
have water all around you 
but not get wet? 

•Describethecauseandthe
effect that you observe while 
experimenting with the water. 

•Identifyyouremotionswhileplayingwiththewater.
•Pourwaterintooneshapedcontainer.Pourthatshapeintoanothershape.

What happens? Do certain shapes hold more or less water than other 
shapes? What would happen if I poured a solid object from one shape to 
another? Would that solid object change shape like the liquid water does? 

•Whatmakesthewatercomeoutinafaststream?Whydoesthewaternot
fall straight to the ground? How does it remain in its water arch? 

POST-VISIT ACTIVITIES: 

•Tore-createyourownwaterinstruments,attachpots/panstotheplay-
groundfence(orlayonground)andsquirtwithturkeybasters/pipettes.

•Showpicturesoffogandexplainhowitforms.
•Placeunusualcontainersinthewatertableandletchildrenfreelyexplore.
•Gatheravarietyofdifferentsized/weightedobjectsandtestiftheysinkor

float in water. 

Water Play
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PRE-VISIT ACTIVITIES:

•Bringinarandom(unidentifiableobject).Havechildrenbrainstormall
the possibilities of what that object could be. Repeat at a later date with a 
different item. This will help foster the child’s creativity to better be able to 
imagine what the climbing structure could be. 

•Whilechildrenareplayingonplaygroundequipmentgivethemideasof
what the structures could be. Have the children act out that scenario while 
playing. Discuss how using your imagination can create play scenarios. 

•Leadthechildreninstretchingorbasicexercisessotheywillbeusetous-
ing their muscles. 

•Mentiontheterm“junglegym”.SaythattheclimbingstructureatIttyBitty
Magic City is like a jungle gym, using the language that the children 
already know. 

•Defineperiscope,telescope,kaleidoscope,andbinoculars.Discusshow
all of these terms are alike and how are they different. 

SUGGESTED EXHIBIT INTERACTION EXAMPLES:

•Placeaballontheramp.Watchthatparticularballandseewhereit
goes. 

•Whatwereyoupretendingtobeintheclimbingstructure?
•Howdothedifferentcoloredmusicalscalessound?Whatisthedifference

of the smallest one and the largest one? 
•Haveaclimbingracewithafriend.Whocanclimbthefastestupthe

cargo net? 
•Whatdoyouseethroughtheperiscope?
•Whatclimbingstructuredoyoulikethebest?(Netbridge,wigglebridge,

cargonet,ramp,stairs,etc.)Why?

POST-VISIT ACTIVITIES: 

•Usingcardboardboxesandfabric,createafortoutsideontheplay-
ground.

•Dothe“HokeyPokey”asamovementactivityandtieitintothesame
muscles used as in the climbing structure. 

•AfterclimbingatMcWaneScienceCenter,wereanybodypartsalittle
sore? Why do you think that is? 

•Discussiftherewerebodypartsthatyoucouldhaveuseddifferentlytoget
around in the Climbing Structure. 

•Havechildrenmentallygothrougheachoftheclimbingstructuresections
and move like they did in the actual exhibit. 

Climbing Structure
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Pictures

THE DINER

THE GARAGE

Kids can take a look under 
the hood inside Itty Bitty’s 
“Garage.” They also will 
have a chance to learn the 
difference between a gas 
powered vehicle and an 
electric powered vehicle.
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Pictures
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THE GROCERY STORE

THE WATER PLAY AREA
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Pictures

THE FIRE STATION

In the “Fire Station” children will get a 
chance to live the life of a fireman, dressing 
up in fireman gear and  operating a fire 
truck. They can even use a fire hydrant.

The fire station will give children a first hand 
look at what goes on inside a fire station, 
how fireman work and live and most 
imporantly fire saftey.
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